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f '!'liE FIVE PACES OP WAH 
I 

W.B.~th 
. . 

lillen we enter this · physical uni ve.rse wa find that thero 
aro five .relationships to wh1ch we are subject •. · An UDderstanding 
or these . relationships 18" neceaaary tor a suoc·uatul sojourn hero 
and progress to higher planes. ·N=>t only do the IU!jority or us re
aain in igncrance or these relationships, but · 1118n)' ~t us do not even. 
recognize their existence. It is true that there are certain .ones · 
wh1oh are or interest to us and we do , l1ttlo l1p aenioe thore for 
purely selfish reaaona, but there is almost ho reo0gn1tion :of the 
essential nature of these five relationships. · · 

me tirst ·Rolationsh1p 1s . ReliBha~wh1ch ia.the relat1on
.l!!UJLJ'f a Being to 1 ts Creator. Here "" ve aliOdge-pOd&a ot super-

. "itlt!"on druse<! up in pageantry s1v1ng lip service to something in 
which taw people aC~lally believe, and practically no one knows any
thing about. Every great religion oays "LOVE THl!' GOD I" but how many . 
understand ·what this means? We think wa kriow t8111ly love, love or 
country, love or things, but do we know love or God? 

Love Thy Gcd as Thyself I This is something a bit nearer 
to our understanding because we are all pretty selfish creatures, but 
acain do we really know what it Hanl? Do those of us .tlo abuse our 
~dies and minds with the ID8n)1 and varied current malpr.otioea have 
any unders~anding or what it means to love ourselves? 

Love Thy God w1 til all Thy Heart, w1 til all Thy Soul and 
w1 til all Thy Mind l Here again we are urged to a det1ni te course or 
action which is spelled out rather clea:-ly, and again we do 11 ttle 
or nothing about it. 1'le must learn to know our hearts, our souls! 
and our minds: to know their capacity and then to use this capac ty. 
There 1s a tremen~ous potential here if we but understand it. 

Tha ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tt~~~~~~ or lls kind. r 
arabY beyonc< feu other living things Wh1ch share this planet with 
us, and which we regard 111! til disdain as being of 11 ttle or no con
oequenoe. We have little knowledge of the vast realms of beings of 
higher evolution than ourselves and when we do experience a little 
111pact from them we ignore and suppress it and hope that it will 
gc away because !t embarasses us. There are very few people on this 
earth who do not feel that s~mehow they are the Acme ot Creation and 
there are none greater, except poaa1bly a vague and nebulous D ·.ety 
with which we have little or no~hing 1n common. And yet, knowledge 
~t the Hierarchy obviously is neuesaary ir we are to progreoo in it! 
for we are a part of it whether we realize 1 t .:::- not. 



• 
Tbe aan, 1deoloc1ea and 11ams are all attempt• to develop 

a more aatiatactory ciV1lizat1on and each ~at be reaarded as a 
atep~in& 1tone leading towards the ultimate. AI lone aa there 11 
cllaa&reeaent about how ciY111za.t1cn abould be aet up, juat that 
lone Will 1 t continue to evolve. llhen peo1le on thll planet are 
sat1at1ed With their c1v1lbat1on it will cryattlha aa baa the 
C1V111zat1on Of the AntS and the Beea and further aYolve.ent 
Will rest ent1re11 with the 1nd1Y1du;is. Becauoe or the baatc 
reatleas nature ot our branch or mankind wa wil l probably oot 
settle tor a c1v111zat1on ~attern in the near future, and our 
ultimate c1v111zat1on will bear little resemblance to wbat we have 
now. But the 1mportont thine is to recocntze that 10bat we have 
tan• t very coocl and the ult11D<lte is still tu ott 1 ADd we ahoulcl 
work towards it. 

at the causes or tlle : henomenae we observe. 
When we have cueaaed a t•lauslble explanation we teat b)' asldnc 
Nature a tew experimental 0uestions and then t1tt1ng the anawera 
into our b7pothea1a. It they can be ude to tit ,.. aaa1111e that our 
or1c1nal cueu wu right and we then ,.roceed Cleetully on to the 
next guua. By following this nethod we have built up a 1101t ucni
ticent concept or th1S universe in which we live, tll beautifully 
sup~orted by mathematical onalyaea1 and almost entirely aelt-conaiat
ent. 

.U thouch it ie not cenerall1 ld!U tted in ac1entit1c circles, 
there is a f rt.G Cause tor th1a univerae 1 called the Creator, and 
this ~miverae was eatabl1ohed trom and W1th1D llothinc-At-All. What 
we observe ia the end ~roduot o! th1a Creation, or at leoat that 
stace o! it 'IIIU.ch involvea us. What we do not see 11 the Mchaniam 
b)' Which tbia all ow about and so long eo we ina1at on inapectinc 
it tro• our rather limited ~oint ot view we are not likely to find 
out ver1 much about its inherent structure. However, lt we follow 
the path trodden by the Creator and start as He did..1 from Nothinc
At-AJ.l end follow u1- the locical sequences, P!l<l!l TtG BOTTOII 1P, 
checking with Naturo by experiment every so ot'ten ,.. can set quite 
a different view or this universe which is evor so much a1~ler and 
probably muoh ~re accurate than that ot our conventional science. 
By definition ~c1ence 1s the relationsbi~ of a Bain& with the physi
cal world in which it exists~ so 1t is fairly obvious that the view
point lhoulcl be that or the Being, 1e. an e~anation ot the Creator 
rollowinc tho path set by the Creator. 
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nature of Awareneao and 1mf0111b111tJ of looa11z1nc 1t within a pby
o1cal structure indicates that tt ts oonething separate. 

weare acouotoaed to 11v1nc 1n our physical bodlu and to us 
it feala •normal" and any dev1at1on from this condition results 1n 
feelings and seneationo wbl.cb are IID1que. It our thraaholda are 
depressed as in oleep or under anaothatio we can alter the relation
ahips of our Beine• to our vehicles without undue disturbance, but 
on the other hand, if our thr81holdl are raioed any ouch alteration 
becomes 110at apparent. Tbese ore the !all1o aenaations or experiancea, 
and are an euential part of our exs-erienco hare. Drucs, excitaDIGDt 
and many other stimuli almul tanaou:~ raiae our thresholds end allow 
alter .ation or the fall ... relation p. !ha crour or experiences 
involvtnc oex, birth, death and madiunahip all involve closelJ related 
physical sanaat1ono cauaed by the partial (or COJIIIlete) withdrawal 
or the Betns from the 1 hydoel vehicle, or 10110 rearrr.nseooent 1n 
relation thereto. 

'lheoe than, ara the t1ve relat1onsh1pa whl.cb make up the 
experience of a Beine 1n a 1h¥B1oal environment . 'lh•J are part and 
parcel or our Uvu and thalr underatandins io an eoaantial part or 
our evol veDent. We bave but a accntJ •PI rectation or these re1at1on
ah1po, and even to II&IIY they do not exiot except u r,hlloso~hles or 
superstitions. However, we have only to look at what Uttla 1a 
e~parent or our Brother a from Blae-.!lare to appreciate the results of 
Better understandtnc of those baaio relotionshtpsf and they tell us 
that they too, haVe a lon& W&J to COl 

§i!lij'J:I!IO 1!11'0!\T 

At about 10 I.;:. Wodnoaday 1 February 7th, 1962, a neighbor 
1~rs. !lose Lumanj Kirk'• Perry, Quebec) phoned to say she coUld see 
a •trange larce star 1n the north eoat which was g1v1ng orr colored 
light quite diaoern1ble to the naked oye. We, my dauchter and I 1 got 
thQ binoculars and w•tohed this object ror at least l'itteen minu~as. 
It seemed to remain atotlonory durin~ thnt tire. !h1s object looked 
to be circular w1 th a bright light at the top. The remainder of this 
solid looklnc circle cove otto rod1 creen and blutsb light. these 
colors seemed to shimmer, not at all llko the decided creon and red 
naahera ot an a1rorort. It then aeeeed to set smaller and on chaclc1nP 
later it had co•J·lotoly vanUhod. 

Mrs. Margaret Clark 
Kirk' a Ferry, (juebec. 
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Ever s1nce aatmnomera firat anal)'zed the atmoarhere ot 
J~iter and found a blanket or n~ioua sasos thouaanda ot miles 
th1ck 1 110at acientiata have aaaumed that the dhtent ~lnnet ia 
devo1a ot l1ta. But Just because earthlinsa could not live there, 
18JS Br1tiah Amateur Aatronomer Axel Fira•tt, ia no reason to 
believe that J~iter 10 not a po~ulous r·lace. .An11oala might well 
thrive even 1t their Jlenet 1a co ... red W1 th a liliiJ'·id ocean ot cold, 
liquid IUIIDOnia. 

Lito on earth1.F1raott ~o1nto out in the British --sazine 
DISCOVERlC, 11 baaed on 1011e reaction ot carbon comrounc!a 1n water 
aolution. But liquid water is not ent1r•l 7 neceaaary tor lite. 
Jupiter ia apparentl)' well atoeked with anmonia (~n;}i and P1raott 
arguea that the """"'nie. would be aa aotistactory 11 to vent as water 
tor sup~rtin& Ute. 

~A=mono~ chemistrr,, says the astronomer, is very different 
trom earth's te.rn111t.r "aquo 1 chemistry, but there are vllal s1m1lar-
i ties. Both ayster>~ produce o01110 ,.11-known c~ounds 111110ng them 
the aalno acida ot Wbich proteins are built. F1raott la certain that 
when the tirat liviD& orsaniams evolved on earth, the atmosphere abov
tbe primeval ocean oonta1nod ammonia but no· tree oxysen. When OX)'gon 
aecunulated in the atmos~here and aamonia disappeared, lite on earth 
adapted 1taelt to the new conditlona. '!'be amino acida that form 
eartb'a proteina, soya Firsort, are relica of tho prebiatoric cone~~· -
under which earth lifo wne born. 

The cligaatlve sys teu ot IIOdern anilocla, Firaott explains, 
depend on h)'clrolysia, a rroceaa 1n which proteina, susara and other 
compounds are broken down 1n comb1n~t1on with water. Croaturea thnt 
have ammonia 1.natencl ot water 1n thelr tlaaues, . would dlgeat tood by 
ar.onolya1a, l.e., by c0111bin1ng it with IU'IOIOnin. Instead or oxydhin& 
toed to 11borate enersll' aa earth' a animals clo, Jovian &nimals would 
co11btno 1t w1th nitrogen Md tho f1nal ~·reduct would ba cyanosen 
(CII)2 1 a cas that 1a violently poiaonous to lifo on earth. "Jovian 
aniloala,~ aaya Aatroncaer P1raotr, "could breathe nitrocen Md clr1nk 
l1qll1d ......,n1~. Whether the)' do :reaa1ns to be seen.• 
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Poae 5' 

!WfX l!All§IO)!S by 01na Cerminare. 

The author introduces the concept or re1ncernat1on 1n a 
ca.su.ol end aubtle 1 yet loclcol and convincin11 l!lllMer, \'be text 
l .s well orgnnlzed end hiChlY 1nto,....t1ve1 thouch the style i1 tree
flowing end make• tor Fl•aoant raadinc. 

A brier over-oll view or lll'lat the author tenu "the ~~agni
ticent posaib111ty" 1a fol lowed by a c~rehentive d1oeuaaion or 
ltanl&. 'rne law or ltalMD& u an action 1 Md w1 th 1 to inherent ele,...nt 
or consequence, 11 develo) ped 1n ita a&n7 asreott on a chapter b7 
chapter bu1t. 

The por-ular view that lta"'a is aol ely retrlbutl vo 11 
elecantly ditalsaed and the true naturo or Karma, aa a 
nece1sery end toraative pro•~••• io thorouably explained. In the 
light ot this all-e:~r~<lnl conco~t, even the retributive taeeta 
or Ute, 1n all it& trialt and tribul •. t1ons 1 are seen as neca .. ary 
contribut~ons to the toraatlve procatt. Certein problems or health, 
both j<hyalcal end ,...ntal, morr1ngo ond cellbacy, parent and child 
relations, inborn traits or vocational COMretenco, are fully explor~ 
The render, howevar, is made aware that everythinc thot happens is 
not all karmic in nature; that immediate cireu=ttnnces can lead to 
tho creation or COlli! l~·.eh nov. situations; that ~contemporary" 
decisions can initiate actions and conditions or their own. 

Acceptation ot tho concept or reinearnotion, as ~ut torth 
in this book, can provide a tenao ot 1•11r1 o1e to one•a existence; an 
attitude or consoling roo1gnntion towards otherwise disturbing mia
rortunea; a reellnc or humility and srntltude tor our talents and 
good rortuno, rather than ono ot self-centered exuberance! an inspir
ation in correcting certt 1n or our ways and 1n develop ·inc true bu=an 
values. 

The author hat baoed the discussion on evidence obtained 1n 
the tiles ot the late E<lsar Cayoo. For those Who 111t1J1 not be ru1liar 
w1 th this American pay ohio 1 User C~co wns at one time 1 prior to hi I 
knowledce or hie psychic abilities, led to d1&cnose hie own state or 
health under by~noeis. Hit auecoto wr.• also evident 1n his ability to 
diacnooe a1leente of other peo~·le aa won, P'urthel'tiiDre hia ability 
wca found to be not only diocnoatic but, 1n the hypnotic atate, the 
eausoo or the ailll<lnt alae could be known. It was w1 th relation to 
the latter tbet the lawo ot karma were put forth 111 the cau1es or 
certoln condltiona, and 1n tho light or these aame la .. thet correet1v· 
action wu succeeted. Throuchout the rel'laindar or hi a life, Cayce 1n 
this IIUUIIIer contributed not only to the r"l1et ot tufferinl but allo 
significantly to our Jcnowledce ot 11an• • clairvoyant raoUl t7 and om 
understand1nc or Jcai'Nic action. 
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NO IJ!.M !!l!liOJm f,y W1ll1am Dudley Pelley. f2.00 

Aquila Prout Ina. 1 Box 25'?. t NOBLESVI1.LE 1 Indiana, 
U.S.A. 

this 11 ttle book, NO ! lORE HUNGER, brings sharplJ into focus 
the basic causae ot tho aany proble~• which besot hu.anity on this 
planet, and aet1 rortb a remedy Which is at once rractical and 
attaine.ble, IIDd yet would Jlaco 11anldnd on an ollloet utopian basis. 
It is called "Chr1st1an Eoonomioa" and the state a "Christian eo-moo
wealth". It 1a not colll:lllll1a,., aoclaliaPI 1 capitaliloo, or any other or 
the ll,)'riad ot "-lana" which haYo been aunested troll t1118 to tille as 
Panaceas tor all Ula. It 1a eiiiJ)ly the incorporation of the entire 
resources or a nat1on1 tosothor With ita people, aa a atant Corpora
tion 1n which eYel"J o1t1zen holda a a1ncle share ot c..-an (vot1ns) 
1tock togethor W1 th ruror l'ed ahareo corres) ond.tnc With the value ot 
assets which he turne4 ovor to tho Corporation. 

A guarantee4 41 v14end on eech c01non share would a•sure a 
101.111al 11 vtnc atan4ar4 tor over)'bod,y, which woul4 be supvle-nte4 by 
earnings of the acalo ot Which would be datem1ned by indiVidual 
qual1!1cationa. In th1a manner there would be exactly enough pur
chasing cred1 t in the bands or the raople to ~urchau evel"Jtblng they 
pro4uced in any bcaic per1o4 1 and the re c~uld novar be any glut or 
shortages. Ilona)', end all the oV1la at.,..ing trom 1t1 would dllappe•
and be replaced by oredito in c netional bank, againat which persona. 
cheques would be laoued Ul to tho value or the credits as the)' were 
earned. By mnkinc tho cheque• non-neaotiable, the incentive and 
mechanism tor ortne would be tromen~ouoly reduced Pnd since all 
transactions except tho1o ot a po.cnal nc ture wo~d be with the Cor
poration, it woUld be much hn~er to bo 4isboneat than honest. 

The economic S)'atom ut rorth in NO !roll<: HUNGER is almost 
identical With the econo10io O)'ato"a uae4 by the various nations ot 
people tram "elaewhere", and it ia most probable that Pelley obta1ne4 
these principles from tbum na he is known to hove hod considerable 
eommunic~tion with "outside". It is &J~oront thnt Pelley has taken 
the bnsic l'rinci~lee which hnvo r.rovod to bo workable •elsewhere" &nd 
develo)·&d them into somothinc !itting our concepta, nllllely a Corpo!"a
tion. B7 eo 4o1ng he mnkea it oryatol clonr tbnt nobody 11 going to 
lose an)'thlng b)' incor~orntin~, and the Corporation, by its very 
magnetude 1 coul4 aocomrliah thnt Wblcb lm&ller etrort couldn't even 
consider. 

This book, NO :I)RE H1JKGER 1 can and probably Will do more tor 
Hlllllnni ty than linn has done tor Cotlmunh011 or the Rotbacbllda hevo 
done for Copi tali1n1. It is n boolt tilt.t h well worth rea<!ing r.nd 
should be l'llrt o! ever)' tblnld.ng peraon • a library. It 1s well worth 
the nominal t2 .09 cost. 
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SIGHTIN~· ·~OR!' 
• 

Date• !larch 4~1962 Time: 2.30 A.M. 

Location• In the area bounded by the stroets Pelsen, 
Laird tuld Perry 1n lleadolt'londs, C1 ty View. 

Uron entering the leneway to 1111 house I glanced 
ecrosa the street into 1111 neighbor's bock yard. In 
dolng so I noticed about a hundred yards away a smell 
object, With a shimmery pale yellow halo about ita 
circumference. It a{·peared to be about a t'oot 1n 
diameter and appeared agcinst a background of a 
garage and then c house. It climbed rather slowly, 
t'rom an angle of about 15 degree• and diSB!·P• ared 
from View behind a house. When I went to investigate 
the object wat ' tode. The night was extremely still 
end quiet. The objeot emitted no aound Whatsoever. 
The sky was crystal olear1 so 1f the object had 
attained a higher alt1 tude 11 could have been seen 
'luite pletnly. I still wonder Where 1t went. The 
totRJ. time of the sighting wcs about 5 to 10 seconds. 

\ ' I I I 

/-~--. , ;.....____.,_ .... , Keith Rodie 
City View, o.,t . 
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Oll LI::1! W.B.Sm1th 

:{alee the world a little brighter, 

Kake soNebody•s burden lighter, 

Lend so~one a helping hand, 

Pull a brother tr0111 the sand, 

Do your bit, howevor smell, 

Have a slll1le for one and ell, 

And when you Met tho Judcement Day 

Hold high your bead and proudly say, 

" the world, though l ittle I could gtve , 

Is better now, because I lived 1 " 


